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Norwegp Mayor
^o;{f
To Speak Friday At Of God On Jofy 12 I Hold Annual Lawni Merchants Assli
“Party Timi^t At 7
MSTC Aiiditorinm

44 Rowan Candidates
Draw For Positions
On Primary Ballots

That local interest in tbe estabThe Misrionary SoeicQr of the|
i lishment of an office ol tbe Farm
Church of God will apociaar a
SecuriW
sale Seturday, July IX Thia sale,
---------^ ^ . Administration in Moreproved
** parroount.
Theodor Brock To Lcetare On promises to be one of the biggest RefreshmCBtg, Owes. Good ;
when it was revealed
FelknnUp Oh FloodSohjeet. ‘^BatUe Of Narvik' sales ever given.In Morehead ol
that the County is furnishing, free
various donated articles. The So
Lij^tad
Lawn
______
_
________
_
of
charge,
office
quarters
for
the
At 7:30 P. IL. Jnly It
ciety has ter several weeks been
PSA personnel, sod that the Moreembroldarmg pillow eases' (and
The thtrty-stx year-old Mayor
they pretty). whld> they will
ol Narvik, Norway, axtd sen of the
War Minister In the lorms Nor been making aprons of all kinds,
paint work, new «harf»« and
wegian Govenuncnl, who recent and ra«hintt« Other home madei o'clock, on the church lawn.
ly escaped to this country Birougb arficlds arc shoe holders, pot hold usual, the invitation is not issued pigt^ interior decoration,
an- \ The offices are located o
Sweden, SiuBia. Siberia and Jap ers, pin eushlona, etc. In addi dirw-l by letter.-but by general anSunday ser
an. will speak at the Morehead 0« U, thi. tl-, l»v, ortort "“"""f”? l™;
Ooor. comer room,
'
Collage Auditorium Friday. July team a Company many articles of
The next men ttaM bleats at
Ite a Billy Goat. I am fotnc
11th at seven-thirty p. m.
Mayor Brock was twice senten used and which will be sold
take hte Uka JUn Bose took Bd
iu
ced to deeth by the Cermens. The that day. The place of the »sJ*|,nd
Ilacpsd. I have had non
■atlB 09OWB at OH sinea that Bil first time was on April l»h. the win b.
1^ w«k
^
ly Coat Asm than Coenl Uorthe local papers, snd it is hoped Of tbe meetings of the regular ser
had removed the that every perent who would be
(ac ever thought <»1 I
'
“
fact la fta
and I were both peraonnel of the triephcca and Infierested In buying school cloth vices or the orgamiaUons are in
vited.
telagnpb statiaaa. thar^ rendm- es ter tbe boys and giris as weU
scaiad to death and
1 be served as
am uaelam to the Gar- •s clotbes ter tbe grown ups will
Tbe City CouneQ patttloa- visit Ibis sale. Tbe sale will be the people gather, and games ter
dost have anythiiig against any
goat. Nanay goat or Billy Goat ed the Gannan wfiMritlaa to au»- gin at seven e’claek prompt Sat- both young and edd wiU be played
bat It made aa ao and when lb9
on the Oood-ligbted Uwn of tbe BcmiM of Lbt« Reglstratioas
I, Jnly IX end
breogbt ttnt CUag eat on the flaU that he was snrMy needed in the the entire ^ or as long as the church. The Matory of tbie occas
And TnafecB From Olh«
I hMt OMda op my mind to kill it sdministrattec oJ civic sflhlrt, and
Tell a friend about ion is that it is the high social ev
sat teee CB parole.
When thu and come and bring a friend. ent of the ctnireb, and those who
Fact la, I thnatfrt It was Jack
CeeawbBiI first saw it.
) younril a mi 9km Mid pu>t attend this time may expect a good
Fifteei addUimiai cards of reg
I ifl^ iny first finst
at 1 mid: -m lies We middle of June, he
time and good fellowship.
friend tbe prtvilea* by teT
istrants in the second Selective
km you. Jack CacQ and that mada again arrested and would have hkn aboot it.
The Pastor. B. H. Karee. will Service Registration were received
the gnat mad wMa 1 enllad him been stmt, had be not mad
bead tbe receptiOB list, and tbe by the Local Draft Board here
that" tenewPaMA was also is- daring escape. This young man
church menbers in general will be since the Regtstration Day. July 1
grylsrhtmWAahaxtnaathal was an eye-witness to the *WaV
there to make everyone feel wel- I»41. The carda are those of late
calls my goat Jack C«ca I wfll tie of Narvflt." Be bMieves
registrations and registrants who
come. There will be
taka Mm Oka ay brother took the tutura of Norwey. He
The commitlBe in charge of the elected to be transferred to this
that Germany will fibd tbe Nor-:
Coepm that ttma. Its gatting
occasion is composed of Clyde H. board from mne other board.
eegiaus Jno^ and that it now
the pntat fiat arisen I daHw
Smith, Mrs. EL C. Haggan. O. F. Their names follow
takea 400,000 Nasi iiaMlm to keep
MATTAO tba Udi conw oat t
Reynolds. Millard
Patri^ Mrs. B. L Bradoi snd
necessary Iron WM on Nerhete. “Mama, bm la BfUy Goad
Quinberry, Robert Elam. Felix;
Roberta Biriwp.
mndoe with yer warihar.'*
My
Wellman. Herndon Ball. George
Tbe
public
is
invited
«
b
with has not ^oka to na in a dril
HWg AppMi Pot
Waritington
Hamm,
Emersoa Eas
Ktmmmr stBCe ttwt tetsl fight She Mayor Brock speak on the a
ton, Curtis Fultx, Elmo DeHart,
FraH Jara For CaMfaw
clalBW It wOI be aomatbkic that we Met ■The Battle of Rarrik."
Marshall Boyd Conn. Grover Scot
win never Use down. My batni
land BUck. Tandy Huntm. Jcdinarresiad tbam balora that vast
MD Camden Young. Ardith Ray
The Morebeed PnUJe Sriued
lutfianea. That was not toy teB.
Jmes and Thomas Smith.
inaugorate a tree lunch proOut of the one bundr
and 1 tm pnm Wat Cr. IffahMi
pam at the beginning of fiic 1*41- dents enraOsd at Mexebaed State
The method aricctad I9
Iba cna wha is zoBatag far BapKboei year, onder tbe direerbers CnOege far the
...........................- And

[Here, July 14th

Additional Men
Registered With
Local Draft Board

lordiead ffi#i To
HuTe Free Lunch
Pragram This Year

11 Rowan Studente
On Honor RoD
At MC 2nd Semester

Ten Hen To Leave
Jidyl7TeF9l
July Draft Quote.

Shi Candidates Hare
No Opposition
Candidates, who filed for otticea
in Rowan County, met at the
I Courthouse on Tuesday afternoon
I and drew for positions on the bai
lor for the primary election, to
be held Saturday. August X 1341.
The drawing was held in the
County Court Room under the
supervision of County Court Clerk,
C. V. Alteey
FoUowing IS a complete line-up
of the names as they wdl appear
the primary baUnta, listed ac
cording to their i
tions;
Artt.,

HAROLD BLAIR
Dr. Harold Blair, dentist, will
formally open offices here Mon
day, July IX with quarters in the
ConsoUdated Hardware BuildiDg.
of Main
Street end WOaon Avenue.
Tbe office quarters, located i
i floor ot tbe building
and redecorated 1
r win have tbe most modsn
t known to toe dental
, and will be aMe

Jl

a«t«.

I.

a

Maglsteate, District One: J. M.
Perkins. H«ry S. Johnson.
Magistrate, District Two: Her
bert Moore. William Martin.
Magistrate. District Three: Jsg
H. Brammer, Martin Puckett
Magistrate, District Four del
la Hamm. E E Egan.
Coroner: A. J. Lewis, J. L
Brown.
Constable, District One: Joka
dams, J T. Jeimin»
PernswsMe Tleket
Judge: Dbb Parker, ArihM
Hogge.
Jailer; Bomte Howard, JOktf

-ffiiFiiS

-MgL__ _
(ram his 1
Ivan Hogiw has JbM Jbet
We stintfiM wile I know 0( and
can prove it hr Mrs. Willie Rog■ m. She also bee fite otfleet hue->
band and the only oot r L . df'tbat;
cusaea when dw don’t spend mon
ey. Tbanks te The MeitbaaCs Assodettea of Bforeheed for looking
terwanl to aone way to raiae mon
ey to brip pot the ROWAN CO.
SCHOOL AND AGRICULTURAL
FAIB over. The effort that we
put teeth daaa not mean so much
to ue. but fiiiek whet
Woae tear tbooand klda wm have.
If you have to wade through mud.
ride an axee or sw&n. be sure and
bear and wm Tbeo Brack at tbe
College Anditertara Friday. July
nth. at anen-thirty p- m. This
gey. m I imdBxtand. was mayor
ot Narvik. Norway,
I tocte it over some time
going to me him far I
know that be is a man that is in
teresting. A man that has gone
through sooH trials and tribulafions snd hm lived to teU about
It Jee. of the famoiB “Jett'S
FLACB" statm that be wm make
AIM
that he likes us msunUln people
better than toe Blue Crass
^ Wricome Joe; we try to be
gewd neIgtdMn. We do not tUalike
Fayette County but it needs eull.
tog out. Some at the undesirable
mAMrRtng Swopi
*
firing he ever ran ter and caught
wae a bus. Paul Litfie or ~
CaudiU’f week end boarder,
was ahlnncy as a matito befare be
married Dan’s daughter and dinnar table. Now he te
Mg aa L. C. TaMM. our Mg gas
man team Fkyatta, dad you
jMta Joa and wt, I am wm
apgeacteta that free pMygra
ting fite tafia off Ms hatdc«s
•nd aivtog aS the botfie ovx
says Judge White has ae idm ot
money or how many hotdogi

E.R.“Doa“Egaii

AaasaaecsFar
Biacbtrate

ate ter toe ottlee td Magistrate at
tfae4toEMatriet,«mposado4Bra•liy No. SR CrnoMa No. tt. Phw
Craae.«xSaMPIaafc No. U
rrirlllfli. sobtert to toe weOmwt

___ ______ I, kTta held &£
Aiy.AagBMXlMl.
Doer* wgg hccB and reaiod la
(CMttated oa Pago 4^

p Ob ttte gwte
ter Draft Can No. 14 of the local
KiA aBted. The aan arc:
vnua MorlBB Sexton, Craney;
Itan ScRgsr Payne, Morehead;
John wm ^ktos. Hamm; Arnold
rytte, Colhge Stwdato; William
bri Ramey. Morehead: Christoph
er P Crawford. Collage Stadenti
Ltoyd Lee Hilterbrand, Triplett;
Janos W. Calwt, Merriiead;
and Ivan Eugene Ball, College
Studmit.
Call Number 13 of the Local
Draft Board wUl be issued somettme between August 1 and
ost 14. mM wm be tor slxteea

Sorghum Co-Op Can
Be Organized In
Rowan Comity

years tbe Mmobaed
tbe teee milk pro
gram far underprivileged chil
dren. The milk protect, tbe school
feela, has been of greet value in
piMvioAiep health and in teaching
be value of mOk as a health faod.
This year, tbe riiildren who are
certified tor free luncta wm rer
teee plate lunch. whUe others
(C

II

i m Page X)

_______ .
.
Phtetor.
mixTi Peratt AlUe Porter. CloDorothy Tttraer and
Paul Wherier. were tbe E
County rtodente who made
Tbe Social Committee ent
tained all honor students with
party Monday. June 30. In tbe lob
by of AUie Young HaU. Frances
Peratt and Paul Wheeler of More
head. and Ligeia Boggs of Green
up, made a perfect standing of
A, and were accorded the honor of
receiving the other guests with
President and Mrs. Vaughan

Merehaiits Awards
MadeOwFridw
Of Last Week

iCaatinsed sa Page X)

3 Rowan Fanners
Serve As
Advisory Group

Air Corps Examining Board
Here For 4 Days, July 9-12

CoL Robert L. RoekweB Hea^ of young men residing in this pan
Groap Of Examiam Ag
of the SUte who wish to apply (or
Board Pnsidciit
appointment aa Army Aviation
Cadets, according to Captain Elarhart
“For any young man who is i
terested in flying, or in aviation
n career this is literally the oppor
tunity
of a lifetime." said Captain
Many tanners in this county
Earhart." The problems created
have heretofore raised aoru^um
by tbe present emergency have
ter marketing purpraea and have
roolted in a tremendous Increase
in the number of men to whom
training can be made available.
coantira
and have also brought about many
Tbe eoopmUve ayxtcm. tbe bert
improvements in the quality of the
method tor small producers, of
tratolng"
fers tbe grower the prateetkm et a
I
■qtecent liberalization of educa
tmlfam price over fiie entire
tional requirements has placed this
state aa wcR as guaranteeing toe
I opportunity within easy reach of
public of'iccelviiig a oirgfaum at
aimast any High School graduate
BBltotBi quality.
who is ambitious to make a *To farm a cooperative, a large
tucg far himself in avtabon."
In tbe <
“While a certain amotmt «f college training is still
necessary ip exempt the applicant
grader aatigned to this dtsttfet Mr
il examinabons,
L. BOCXWnX team tbe e
S are not difficult
cd protoaet
The United States Army
sad are w^ within the scope ot
Mr. Wede urges that any grow- Corps Aviation- Cadet Eramiithig ORfinary good High School courses
j» to Boaran County who ate to- Board far the State of Katueky to tbe subjects covered. In the
terested In cooperatively marketp wm visit Morehead for four days event that a sufficient number of
tog toclr sorghoin. ace Mr. Bin begtontog Wednesday July »th. tt appUeatioBs are received from
was learned Monday. Capt
wny qualified moi to Moreii« wM» Mm toe namher of aerm Daniel S. Eariiart. Air CorpR
h^ and the vicinity, the Air
ptoated to aorgbum and toe
member of toe Boerd is to More- Corps will cooperate in the esfar tite
work of the Board. wMito will to this cooununity to assist the apmeet to toe Admtoixtntlixi BuOd- pUeante to preparing tor their
tog of Merebeed State Teoeheta aduationsl examinations.”
C^Icge.
Mei between the ages of M and
lent of toe Board is Colon- n, aod onmarried are eliglhle tor
Army Aviation
d Robmt L. Boekwell. Air Corps,
CadetsThey must pass tbe phya
dtettogaldied
Veteran
of
toe
La
Th. MimbMd MwriwnS AmooamiBBtton which tbe Air
fayette EseatodUe to World War
Uka Wd III »klT
surganns who are
Ifomber One, who also served to iCecpa
to award its custeraer prtem
Friday of last week to oeder to be- the United States Army Air Corps ■ambers of tbe Board wOI give
toma while the Board is to Morea port at tha Fourto of July after this country entered tbe
to 1»17. aito baeeme one of
“ta a way.” mid Captain EarPriacs wme aw aided to ditv
acci M the A—lcan army.
hart. “w« arc tbe victims of too
week, wtthl TMs is tiie fint virit of
' n-MTd to fitis section o^NatDcky, much good publicity on tbe matter
of the phytical requirements mad.
• aaPagafW)
land is mode far tha conveto
rnsslhllitin of organising a

vice to Rowan County are excel
lent. according to Carl Wade, Vo
cational Agriculture Instructs of
Morehead High School and mem
ber of the. advisory board tor the

MtogteUBte. Dtekkt Oee: A. I.
and Mrs. Luster E Blair
Akterman. EBlMi /
toe local board here, there were city.
Idagisteate. Diririct Three: ITdarven^-rira new registntkas. By
He was graduated from More ey Conley. Hraiy Cox.
dividi^ seventy-two into 1550, head State Teachers CbUege here
BCaglatratt. District Four: E A.
we get an answer of twen^-two. and recently received bis DMD' Deriter. Willie Iktep.
University
That means that one man win be 1 Degree
Coroner: Lon M. Devis, Claren
sandwiched in at evey twenty-' UouisviUe School of Dentistry. ce Eidd.
two order numbers of - the first
the class of IMI
, Constable, District One- Oscar
registration held last year,
|
-------------------------------------------.McGlothin. Bernard Howard.
The Local Board met last night
to serially number all new regLstratioD cards for the second
Ucket for the offices of County
tiooal
m the office of the Local
County Tax Commissioner,
drawing was necessary in those
j cases The single names of canI didates as they wiU appear on the
balints for those offices i

EIlififTton. Click. Wells To ,4ssist In Dept. Oi .Xejry’a R«- ! Clerk, C. V Alteey, for County
habiliuiion Program
i Attorney, Harlan Pnwcr« Ftj
County Tax Commis-iuoner, Harlai
Three Rowan County cifizens Cooper
have been named on ommitleea toj Democratir Fur County Cour
advTse and assist in the operation | clerk. Bill HudKina. tor Count
Captain D. S.
Eariiart
In
the rehabUiUiUOn program of ■ Attorney. R M Clay, tor Coun
/ Taa ruiomissioner. Peyton EsMorehead Last Week Com- ' the United States Department
.Agriculture.
pletine AmoRements
William K Rouse. Rowan C'>un
ty Supervisor for Farni Serur-ly
Administration, announced the ap
pointments made by Earl Mayhew, -PSA State DirtH-U,r at !.ox,
ington. Ksitudcy
The members appointed by Mr
Final arrungements have been
Uayhew are:
made for holding the Canning
George Elltngiuii. W P WelU. demi)n«lr:iUor tn the Rowan CimnW H Click
Ity Courthoiist on Moi--iay. July 14.
Mr Rousar .su.d that Mr Ellingdemonslrulion will
start
ton, Mr. Wells and Mr Click will promptly at one-thirty p. m.
s«ve on both to* suDcommiUee, The demoostralion wiH be givfor the Farm Debt Adjustment
^y Miss Myron Clinnard. a
snd tenure improvement work and-representative of the Ball Cantbe subcommittee tor the rural re- i n,„g Company The demonstrahabUitaUon program.
_
1 t,on is being arranged for by the
C H Goff. Mr Carl Wade Estate Extension Service,
and Mr H C Hagpn are mem-.
arrangements being made by
bers at large to advise on the va- i County Agent. C L (3off
rious phases of assistance to Jow j Several hundred Rowan ('ounty
income farm families.
I homemakers have been notified by
FSA rehabilitabon loans are av-, letter of tms demunstrabon whicn
CAPTAIN D. S. EAEBART
ailabte to low mcome farm fami- is open to the pubbe. Anyone in-

To Hold Canninpr
Demonstration At
Courthouse Monday

Naturally file physica] Stan- workstock, seed, fertilizer and eqdarda have to be high, wfaen it is, uipment, m accordance with careconsidered that the men may ulti- I
planned operation of the
mately Oy a p»°"r capable of
and home About 125 farm
makisg lour hundred milra aa i teniU«* » Rowan County have
hour. But aU that we aak is that I already been helped by this protbe applicant be normal physically
—noioial eye sight normal bear
abaiUbte to all
ing, Dormal heart—that sort of
thinx A ervat many well qual (armers, as well as to FSA borrow
ified meA who are totoiaely anxi- ers. Tbe cooimitteemeo wll] aashd
become pilots have bem dis crediton and farm debtors to
couraged In the past because of reach an adjustment of debts bas
the goieral im(xeiBiaD Ibat it Cafc- ed on the ability to pay. This «■a a species at gipeimeu to pan vice has been used by twenty-five
tbe Air Corps pkyiical examlns- tanners in Rowan CcaintyHr. Rouse said better tenure ar
This Is definitely not ttie
rangements is one of the most
preaatog needs in the rebabUitaAvistton Cadets by tbe Army are tion of low Income term familtvs.
to effect receiving a US.OOO.M Farm Securt^ Admlidsiratlon pro
scholarship in the finest aeronau- vides lease farms far kmg-tem
(Ceott—ed «■ ratt X)

SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS
THURSDAY. JULY-3
The Sale report for fite sale of
Thursday, July X st the Morehead
Stockyards is os Mlows:
Hod: Packers. $I0.3«-10X3;
Mediums,
S».90—ID.OO;
Shoate
Sg.tXi-lO lO, Sows and Pigs, «S.00—55.00.
Cattte: Steers. (7 50—XtB; HeU•s. 16.80-8.10; Cows. $SX5—
6.30; Cows and Calves. 8T7JO—
7X50; Stock Cattle. (16.0*—50M.
Sheep: Medium X and B„ tSAO.
Calves: Top Veals, 611.10; Med
iums, 6675: Commoo and Lerge,
$6.00—10.50.

1

THE HOREHEAD PTDEPEWPENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENT>ENT
(OfTMki artma of Bewaa Crntr)

We are i
HLX CARTER
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row
an County, subject to the actKBi of
the Democratic Primary on Satur
day. Ausust 2. 1941.

ADVEttTISPiG RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
Wnj-IAM J. SAMPLE
Om 7«u- in Kentucky
...................
Sis Montfas U Kentucky.........................
ofPlfe ye» Out of State
K'1-V■
(All Sufaeo^tloiis Must Be Paid

DAN PARK
As a candidate tor the office of
Judge of Rowan County, sublect to i
the action of the DernocraOc vot
ers at the primary election to be
held Saturdas-. August 2. 1941

class matter Febniary n. 1934, at the post,
id. KenOuiy, tiniMr Act of C^ensna of

s:.'
March 3, 1879

Farm Meeting Wai
Be Held At OK For
Counts' Ddegatiana

the downfall of the Reicb. and that
he was nmply acting to save Eu
rope fram the blight of Comiroinlan No one beUeves that UteK
reasons WDOuni to more than au
easy aUW for the wanton hresKage
int U being
at th,.
of nnolber treaty_ Ruwia has in
what RiUer
,ly lacks—graia to teed (he Ow- tended by Bowen Ceonty tanr.
Q.
Wbat is the price of a £>efaise Savinss Bond?
man people: oil. ir propel the CSerwlU
ir.on war machine. .And. on trp of
A.
For the smallest Bond, you pay $18.75. The Bond that. If Russia co»‘ i be destreyed
s Bowen County Agr:
will increase in value in ten yean to $^.00. For $73.00. yon as -1 miliury power. Hitler would
eoltunl
Ctm
get a Bond which will increase to $100.0a; other Bonds are in no longer have to fear attack from
Most of the A.CA. Carnmlttee tti.<
Ihe East. He could then concen-|
proportion-

DEFENSE
BOND

Quiz

We are
DR. H. L NKKXU.
i
Q.
What will the Government do with the money I
candidate for tbe office of pay for my Bond ?
e of the Ninety-SutYour money will be put to work at once in the
Legialetfve District, ounpoaed
D and Bath Countjea,'’sub-1 NstionRl Defense ProgTROi to protect the freedom and safety
t to the action of the Demoerst-: of—
the United• States,
‘
and
d all of its people everywhere.
DajTy at the nrimary electiDiu,
Saturday. August 2. i»4l.
;
NOTE.—To purchase Defense Bonds and St^pK ^ to
flee or ’Kawk
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i the nearest post
' or write
" 'for information
of the United States, Washington. D. C.
- - - - - - - - - - - [the
TiRas.
KLXIAH------------------, _ _____ ___________________________________

been the graveyard of rfnpires be-l
I Agricultuni
foie. It is a vest Ian I. and much
of ti IS feogfaphim.ly and cUmati-; Ecooeiniat, will be the principal
rally onfrtondly In the Ultlei
C-rimral-s phrase, -rmpirw die of
lf.dlgcanon." Arul Butois is the meeting MtoBbl am CoOBty Agent
b *4«ST bit* UiBt any cnoquerct
eauld attempt Hitler certainlT
must have felt there was no otheal District of Rowan Ckiuaty. sub- _
^
•
. ASSOBie L»UU€8 AS
solutlon to his problems before de.W
af-Hr.n of
nt the DemocratFl—1,
... J the
action
oding to five the marching order
Party at the primary election'
to hu legions along the l.SOO-inile
> be held Saturday. August
On Tuesday. July 1. Dr Herman , tron, p,Bt extends from Narvik to
Mr. ChurdtilTs OiMly-pbnui-1
1941
Wc are
Donovan, for more than a de- ' ,(,, CarTwthians.
veeeh of June a was of excepJAMRS L BRO'
We are a
cade president of Eastern Ken- |
mOltary point of vtow. tkmal latareat No atotKian hi>.As a candidate for the office oi
>w-tvik
nirky Stole Teachers CoUege an ___
anh-a
about any optnion
Loaisville Cottrier - Joar
U Kentucky, and a
the quality of the RuaaiBn Army. Caught the Soviet Idee far twentyMARVIN ADKINS
ids Efforts Of Prof.
Of the University of Kentucky^ m ■
^ five years. He mid he would take
As a candidate for Shenff of Row
posed of Rowan and Bath Coun- I
Hambletoa TapR
the class of 191A aaeumrt Ins du-1
concemmg the Rod Army. nothing
that he bai laid be2. 1941
an County, subject to the action «f
ties, nibject to the acOon of the I
--------------, ties as presldeni of the Slate Uni- ,
irV^toiermUy believed
But, be said, die one aim uf
'DenocTaQc Primary on Saturday,; (An editorial from the Louisville ------*t the same tune Prank'
ised to a
Brttldi policy now ii the o
that at least 12.000.0(» men
August 2, 1941.
. “DOCK" EGAN
dastruettoD of Naziidn. Therefore,
beei given mtUtary training
that, fully roobUlaed. her regular he added. Ihigland ragards Ruasii.
al^. and will give her ail
army, plus i
' No. 20. Cranston No.
LARD F. MOORR
pcMble aid.
Aa a candidate for Shenff of Row- Grove No. S and Plank No.
That la Ukuty to ba the atlitu.ir
Precincta, aibject to the actKm of
! our •overnmeat. though it im.y
the Republican Primary to be held
d ha axgraMad an frankly. Vashparty at the prunary elecUon, to Governor Johnson, a tnocnestous^ rw... of the Druvereity ^ not' *’
known that she has gigantic
Saturday, August 2, 1941
s of tanks, motorind i
urday, August 2. 194L
be held Saturday, August 2, 1941 \ occasion.
Recipiocally. rts ap-1
taken over the duti« of his
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FLORIDA’S NEWEST — FINEST & LARGEST
All-Yur Hotel
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Here as a consequeni-e !■< rr
(lorging the western territory wc
! (omenled the War of !B12
He-*I ..ClTatmr. for opening the
'ippi foruseJ attention until thLouisiana Purchase wa? "iKummated The acquired momen'um
' earned us Ui the Pacific -is oppor
tunity arose but Clark and his
Kentuckians imparted the initial
impetus To their foresight and
heroiRin we owe exclusive poss»f.
;Sion of this incomparable interior
Hm moved Jo (he J. A. BKra I valley which welded the Federated
iewetar Stan when he wB States into an mdinoluble union
be loiiated evray RrMar. exam- I !n the oerxpective of history, the
_
I capture of Vlncentie& ranks .iimmg
tatag eyea aad tttUa* gtomra.
i the must importanr achievementa
of the Revolutionary period.
Lane Fanera! TTrtmP I narrative ie u&surpaaaed
Nation's saga. Ife lesm timely,
therefore n zeema, than Clerk's
FWral Dfraetan
own enterprise is that of Profesaor
AmbataTr Service Hambleton Tapp who originated
the movement for the long overdue
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COOLBBT BFOT IN AU. RLDBIDA. AT THB BOTTEPLACB OF
THB TRADS WnUML Wbera the Ubndor (Aretle) (torreDt
toeeto the GuU Stnun. end BssmMr BMktof nd Ftohtog «ra
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Wle Carry All The Brands

aub Camp vjR be held on the
Morebead State Teacbera Callage
eam|wi« again tsiie yqBT. The o
for AuguM 4tb
8th. The ociuntira Included
this dtotziet ara
Cartar, Grannp.
Lewis. Mnon, FMrabig. mcholaa.
Bracken, and Hlihri'lauu.
Approximabdy thraa htmilred 4-H
Club boyi and giila and leaden
are expected to attend Bowan
County may —«d liemtj ■•♦nb
monben to the canp.
At the Lew Coonty Fair caffi
prizes will be taoardad for the beat
‘leed the' iazm lamiy displays.

S««H
$69.95
AH Airratj
t Queisa- .
I 7«ar. in

T-W.

nnitB. tbh p*i(» 1m being tmdmemd
SULOQ.
fak othar words, yoa senr* $ULSH
Has stthiag is poMdbla baeonah ft
iaeter's policF to pcaa an i
ccBMM liw baoatt o< hawai
. (d tfia bait arilacs

during ISM.
faF-doDat t
kBlaTl
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> INDEPENDENT
e giT-l ail coocemnd tfatt there were greia •
"Selei-tmg Teacnmg Mo-..
bene^to be derived from a co-jtenala- ' Sc,

1 inird hours daily.

•Tlrat. if canning
etahlea. you'll need a atazn-prescooperaOve Method of Instruction in Inrtua- **»* weather, PoweU Countr tarmeure cannm- in tip-top caadiOim. in Central Kentucky _‘
trial Education;" and "Modem In-'®” have doubled estunates for fa fields alter the
impuriant becat-se Central
ceremony celebrating the Only in suoii
*^-|dusirial Analysis.' They will offer summer and faU plantings.
Edmonson County
Fiftieth year of football at the sible to get temperatures steve tucky faRners have not been
*" ^ three credits each, the first U> meet i--------proved the later growth.
DniveraiQ’ of KcfUudty, will be boiling. Higher than boiling ten- favorable toward cooperaUve
- by app
other ’ Floyd County
peraturea are neceaaiy to Idll the Acting as those in Western Ken> fPcct during the second launched forestry proiects on
OjiMiBgi Fw 535 Maila Tkis held Saturday aftBnoat October
tucky.
eleven, on StnU Field, the UniverCanm Am; 710 !■ Otkcr nty'f gridiron, between halves of
Members of the organizahon'
will be drawn from the “Lezington
the Kentucfey Vandethilt footbaU,
I “Steam-pr^Bure ca
need to Milk Sheir of Woodford. Scott,
j Franklin, Fayette. Bourbon. Clark,
for the occasion have not, be re-cbeched each
Mercer, and Jessamine Counties.
D in ttM United Stat- -------_mpieted yet, but Bernie]thai the pressure guage register*
Mr. Earl Bobbins, teacher of
a Army Air Corpe ground unite Stively, University athlet*' Sirec- j correctly. This guage can be taken
1 sent to the factory where Vocabonal Agriculture of ihe Lator and line coach wU> have as his I off
w»i uummced todej by *
, Fayette High School, was very
guest that day Jackie ThaDu<..
:Uv
Franklin. Indiana, the WUicMF to chedt. If necemary.
Hayet. Columbua. Ohio.
] “Th« best way to can acid foods
Some lOSO itngin. male, white first tootbal] coach.
cittsena, eighteen to thirty-five.
wUl be eniirted (or three yeen and
aligned to EUlnglon Field, Texaa.
ibled. All that is seeded u
tor training.
wash boiler, a bucket, or a sirailar
Vacanaei for the Air Carpi un
vessel that has a tight-firtliig lix
der thia requisitian may be filled
and a rack tor the bottom. This
canner needs to be high enough lo
permit covering the r^n« or jars
tlon centers and Au Corps re__________
with one to two incfaei of water.
placement centers; by approved
. Cheek AU Mmteriahi Necc»"As tor containers, take stork Tvo-.\jid-One-Hair Week
Terms To Cnv«- AirriciiJ■K Ib I
supply of glass Jars or tin
MJT For Hfloie
runs. Buy new rubber nng.i tor
lure And Education
Ample TiMe
>ers Of the Nahonal j
{gian
lars. Good nngs will streU-h
Ouard in Federal aervice whose,
America defense- '
D^fwird any
applicationi tar discharge tor the 1 “With
Twrive twn-and-one-hnlf
weeks
.m
u
wJiioa.
.
.
canning >s taking on
purpose of enlisting in Che regular minded, hi
Army are approved bx, their orimportance this yeor.' says

VohBtary 3-Year Of Football, Oct Uth
EiffistnaitslBJidy

^imsTBomsxntiii

rs..,

„

Canning ferentory
Shonld Begin Now
.SS: Says UK Economist

^ UK To Offer Twelve
-‘iShort Courses At
1st Summer Session

lege of Agnciilture and Home Economica It has been pointed out

too^ Tighten lowe wirel .
Summer i^einii.in ■>* ihUghPiipg-type jars hy L'nivei-iitT of Kemuckv bccuininc

All men enlisted under Chi* recjuisition except overseas repbcemsib wiU be sent to reception
centers tor processing
T-., ^
Ttus Corps A«» aba u assigned

'BARi-ciDE
EFFECTIUE -

l aited States Department of Ag““
tin cana be sure to
\-e week* session
nculhire, that "miU.ons of quart*
kind of tin for
RecistraOon for these niurses
be canned- You'll
of good food stored away in home
ill be held July 3. the 'ipentng
C-enamei lined can* for com.
pantries are impmtant to both the
ite for tile series
lima beans, kidney beans, and suefamily and national preparedness
Included
aericultursl
Attention sbouLl be given lo get-'C-enamel cans have n courses will be one iti larm
wif
..1..^ o;ui|mient in A-1
finish and are light gold colgincenne. offered three credits
coadltian, and keping it that way.
You wiU need the deeper gold. and dealing with engineering prin
bngbim B-enamei for beets, ail
kinds of bmrtes. chemes, cranber-. ciples and praotices m soil man-'
It will be held daily,'
lafamry. Camp Wbeewr. Geor — plums. fMimpk'"aauash.'
^
morning hours
gia. Field ArtiUery. Fdrt Bragg, i
^^
^
bLs."
i
couf* in farm engineerNorth Carolina: Coast ArtiUery.;^ t^uits and
I
mg
dealing
with special —----Fort Eustis. Virginia; Cavalry. Ft
_______
' in t

“^iBiirrow Cites 1912
Law On EmirfoyHig;
Females In Stated

master Corps. Camp Lee. Virgin
b; Signal Corps. Fort
New Jersey. Ordinance Departfmexit. Aberdeen Provtng Ground.'
Maryland; Medical Department.
Camp Lee. Virginia; and Armored
Force Unib. Fort Knox. Kentucky
There are 340 vacancies in va-

The courses in animal industry,
ne taking up the problem* of
farm dairying, one advanced poul
try production and the third dairy
cattle breeding, all offering thr-re
credita. will meet daily trnm July
tirxt sectwid and thud
Uanit« Warkerw To Tcb-Row jhours of the morning.
Day. 60 Hoar Week !■
A three credit cmrse m the adai.. 110 in Puerto Bico and 200 in
minislration of vocationai educa
Most IndBstries
tion, will meet by appoinlmcm in
In view to the current e
cf Che United States Army, t^porCiting a law which has been a the .\gnrulture building Anothtunibes were never so good for part of the Kentucky Statutes er. dealing with the t-lementary
ynung men to enlist and earn rap- ;rtnce 1912. Commissumer William I school and offering three credits
id promotian to ^leeliuist and non- |C. Burrow of the Department of .will meet the second aiKl third

'a««k'

HOT WEATHER
HERE
It is time to wear Paha Beach and washable
amer soita. We use soft water, only the
beat soaps, and are eqflipped to press your
Saks to their natural ahape. We keep the
collars bright and dear.
We oOer yen qnality aerriee on ahtit
■ ia QeaBtr and Serrice, ahnya!

JUST CALL 116
LUUNDRY& DRY GLEANERS
HAY^E YOUR RUGS
CLEANED THE NEW WAY
Rags get Arty, no ntatter how leguiariy yon
nse the raenum deaner. Yon just can't get
rid of all that surface son, yon jnst can’t pnll
out that embedded grit that has been tramp
led deep into the
'That sharp grit is
wearing away the rng; only dmmpimiiig wiH
get them really dean. We clean both front
and back by the Hfll System, with Hffl Rug
FhmL It renancs that dhigy hmk and
brings back the natnral Instre and odor at
yoor rag. This find moth-prooto ym rag
for nine to twdye months.
Try onr rag deaning and be eonrinced!

^ CALLUS _
I LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

Ud'thnt
_______________
tor more then ton hoiin In any o' TeMhiog V.
day w alrty hours in any one
win meM iMy by appoint'week may result in the arm of miart, and will offer three crodthe •nployer.
The
other four education <
Burrow pointed out that in spec-1
ific >vs-ii[ta«inna woomn are not al-1
low«d to work more than this
proerfbed period, and be said it
would be the policy of the Degmrt-1
ment in the fixture "to enforce thia |
law to its vmy leOer.
-Although thb
been on the books for almost thir
ty years. tt>ere has beno a ge
laxity in the past about its

Midland Trail Garage
MOREHEAD,

KEEP GOOD FOOD "GOOD"
FROM MARKH TO MEAL mih
I II >J III

charged with the duty of enfcrcing its provislcmB. We intend to
do that, and we intmid to do that
T2ie law states that no fmnale
of any age diail be penalBed to
mock in any "laniKby. bakccy,
tactocy, wuihritop. store or morcantlle.
imrt, or hotel, restan-

SUPER MARKET
REFRIGERATION

J

VITAmized cooking

rt

** P>pNcI vilnwiwi, ■

«mI ridk matm^ U

aursing tor more than titis tiasA
It also iiwiita the daily work to ten
bouca.

m ProdBeos In
CodralKy.FmiiiA
Dairy Ca^eratiTe
Ammriatmm To AU !■ Market,
tax PreUeMs; Proowte Prodoeer-Cnwiaton RUalnma
Far several weeks milk produc
ers to the Blue Grass region have
been working toWAi-d the tonastioD of a coopmafive marketing
organization. It ia the only uac of
its kind in the State and its mecnbecahip is com posed only of pro
ducers some of wfaidi sell
itiiiif to 1‘winHwiwiwy planta —***
others aell direct to the consumer-

and to aid ttem in aolving their
problsns in merchandiaing their
milk. pranottcB'ot betto' relattons
1 producer and
ing of supplies and tna cd railh
The Marketing DiviafoD of the
Keatucky Departmott of Agricullure at Pranktort amistod the
termers to organiw. In arder to
iJiow what could he acctenpliMMd
throu^ eoapera;- - of all agencii
Of the milk mdu*u>, considerable,
time was spent m api - soring Juaej
Dairy Month, and ,:ie results ob-'
liuned were conclusive proof tar

rrs siMPLf Atm

S KVBS OF COLO : I: motfo

easy with a

pMsad. hrExaiBHE TfM-Taav CaiUrol

Westin^MHise^Itaiige

U Itoliw fi—eitig caU te ke enfam. k» oeam md

U Yon get the nghr bent e

w ton h-Speed Corae

. etora onto lUgb hooucMy) « kmg

A Stost and atop o
(Bstn cm ii« iBodeia.)
nto far $ poopk a poreMde ■
t

g. Criqptnd OnJd wtofa mtira jugh totmtoay «m te

$19i5

ONIT

DOWH
"Morehead’s Complete
Fuinitore Store"

McBRAYER’S
^

OF

fLECTRIC

MOREKEAD. KY.

HOME

APPLIANCES

BAD INPEPENPBNT
s principles of nevlsation, motoM,
motoie.
nd theorr
of.....
flight, as well as
and
—...........
learning lo fly In mall primary
training planes. Upon successful
eompleUoD of this course, he then
enters
_____ the West Point of the Air—
Randolph Field, Texast for the ^
called Basic c
of ten weeks duration. Here his
ground school work continues, he
also receives Instnietlon In mat
ters of general military importan
Notice of AppUeation For Li- ce. and does a lot of flying, using
the much faster and more power
ecBse Ito SeU Beer
ful BT (basic trainer) planes. AfThe undersigned hereby makes
this follows ten more weeks at
applicaUon for a permit to oper-'af, advanced Course flying
restaurant and be permitted | possibly Kelly or Brooks Field in

Notice of Application For Li
cense To SeU Beer
I hereby make applicotton for
a permit to operate a place uf eotertainment, and to operate a resturant and to seU soft dnnJcs. lo- ,
rated on the left side of Route 32
at Elliottsville. Kentucky, in the
property owned by Rus Jones.
OT.tJF- RAY ROBERTS

im

MoreheadHi^who wish to do so may receive hot
lunches at the school lunch room
r a small charge.
At present, there is a need for
half-gallon self-sealing

...V
served on the AAA Farm
Program Committee for the pest
sars. which poaiUon gives
him an insight into the needs of the
people of his section, which is en
tirely rural.
Mr Egan's formal announce
ment appears on anothm- pa^ of
this issue and deserves
and conscientious consideration of
the voters of the Fourth Magister
ial District.

procured frtan the WPA CotninodlOes Division. If any person
wishes to donate a half doien or a
dozen cans lo thU cause, they wUl
A highly fatal disease in quail
t greatly appreciated. The sug- and grouse, ulcoretive onteritls. Is
r. Uds and rings wiU be supplied pwniUar lo these species and
__
United
by the Moreheed chapter of the,j.^^uy described
Parent-Teachers Association.
I SUto^Flrt
states Fish and Wildlife
W
Service

ConMTVBUea Officcfs
Mak* M AmaU; Get
3S CQBTtetkna b lUy
n omcers of the
Diviaian of Game and lUi made
sixty arrests during the month of
May for vlolationi of the Game
and Fish laws.
They received

Ne
Ne

Di

ed four bundred-fnrty-Cour fishing
licenses. A Urge amount of illeg
al fishing equipment was seized
by the officers.

Two 0

Inion. the tongue need not be »
SUmng the tongue it iinnacesju
cruelty.
Birds produce vocal
sounds within the body from
syrinx.

business will be Myrtle;s ^ea ajr unit—a "group”—the .^r Corps j
'
r.t a. r.#rmenl
.
...
i
Room, and that she will be the ' equivalent. of
. Morehead High School.
sole owner and manager of said
^
Lieutenant.
Mary Alice Calvert, home ecouombusiness.
receives pay and ai'owances at
,..,..1..,
MYRTLE T. CAUDUX
5205 00 io 1245.00
- - - - - - - - - - - , . ’ per month. During this period si- .
Notice Of Application For Lihe has an opportunity »o enter
cense To Sell Beer
I the Regular Army as an officer 0
the active list, m the event he de-J
(Canttnoed frem Page 1)
THEODOR BROCK
hereby apply for a permit to
make a career the Courthouse in Morehead
Twice captured by the Gennan Army duriinr the occupa- operate
!of military aviation
Otherw^j The flfte« additions received by

15 Register-

lion of Nor,.,. th» former Meyer of Nro^ik e„..^ d»th1“".I'S.” I S'
by a German firing squad; once by parole and once by a oar-. joutf,
of United States High-1
^ouah retaining his oommis-1 two for Rowan County
i.^..
pn -4 44.. A.o4 «.rl r.r the .
'
_
44 _ I
ing escape across Russia, Japan and tn the United States. Mr., way so, at the east end of the [
r*.
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154.95

WATER CHOLER FREE!

MOREHEAD APPLIANCE SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO CITY HALL

PHONE 3.59
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Sine* his graduation tnw high
for each year of such active duty
school with the claM.of 1636. Mr
following his p^duadon as a Cadleasee to encourage conservation!
^ banning
'Foilowing toducUon in the sUt-' and better living on farma. This |
_
U.S of an Avtauon CladeL" coolin- 'service is also svaJable to
ued Capuin Earhart, "the aspiring farmers in the county, as well
fliiT IS sent to a primary training to FSA borrowers
school for a period
Farm-------Security Administration is
>enod usually of ten
------4 There
...44 4. he
weeks.
he receives insmic-. the agency of the United Stales
n such ground school subjects Department of Agriculture which
• assists the low incixne farm famiUes to take full advanUge of the
. other services of the national agrlcultural program, siich
impiuvement. diversified farming,
and increased production for home
use. Mr. Rouse said, it enables the
disadvantaged farmers to make
use of the improved farming prac
tices developed by the Extension
Sen-ice and State Agnculiural
Experiment Station

WE MUST MOVE OUR
USED
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New 1942

CvCofocyjstz

I

1939............................ Chevrolet Coupe
1939
Chevrolet Tudor
1939
.....................
Ford Sedan
1938............................
Ford Coupe
1936^.'.................
Ford Sedan
1935............................ Oldsmobile Sedan
1940
.....................
Ford Pickup
4937............................
Ford Pickup
1940
...International IV: Ton—158 In. WB
1939;;...................FordlVz Ton-134 In. WB

Collins Motor Co.
PHONE 18

MuREHEAD.KY.

•li
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RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

Philco, for 19^ brings foa ddi imndfig Kadio-RuQognpfa nine! D efes bood ae*. ocdurin pfaoaosmph rnnotiaas .. . . pfas new
PhtlcD adb fetomet. The new Fhilco Aurk
matic Seeoed Onager... onr Tib-Fiant Cibt. . aD the fetottfB Uoed W Om left . .

III

.JT

Gel more for yoqr money—
bay ■ toed ear with thousands
of happy motonne miks.
Here’s miiMMtfil and pr
fni transpitoUthNi. Many laU
Bodefa- AD reeoadttioned.

■a the new Phiko Radio-Pfaooognph modeb
. ideayooa now!

S129.95
.-.—tic Volwto
Wshsot edaaet

mi FHI£0 RADIO TABLE MOOa
; ; . AMOfCA’S OUMnOM VAUXt
eqtoi foe in sae sad
price ia mm, pcrecz.

rwre

^ $19.95

DOOOC 1 1-2 TON

mDLAND^lLCARAG

PHILCO

Amazing New
Automatic Record Chart^er
and Tilt-Front Cabinet!

^TRoe.F«ie»tf> IS'
YASOCAM kOy&>fCIU STiUi
-AFtEA BCAAiOWIN^
tAONKT FROM YDuAL.

1937"
1939J
1938?
1937?
1939?SS

.pdtototfaip
to d«

WImb foa camm to La

Morehead Appliance Shop
NEXT DOOR TO CITY HALL

Phone 359

Morehead, Ky,
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-Careless Waste Of Eggs Needed For Food llimecessary
Newly Set 9mibs Si^“^’r°'‘™^"ilvan Jett Now On
;;Agricn!tiiral
Staff|r.;s“Sr^s:?'S'S:M«ho...
Need Extra Care
Of Enra In Hot Weather
OattiDed
Ky. Cham Stwes
Dnrfflg Fffst Year
Tho ■hrub>
pruned wh« they were aet: how
ewer, often them plaoU will

Farmer* of America chapter,
which he was adviaor. won
National F. F. A. eonUsrt ilf 1937

r__
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.

an awkward appearance.
tieadin« back these new shoots now F«mer Marketmw Director
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Of Kj. A«*yH P«t WHh
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Chun Slsmi Comal
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To Thrw Y«k» OM

, ihrub. lOw • baby.
« duciiia tU ftrrt y«w.
» N. B.
EUtott. Uwf*
cormng w
^ —”7-3

roust be increased by at least five : egjts. for which cooUng aim i>
percent as a national defense aid. important, may be produced by
Mr Jett is widely known thru--..
getting rid of the roosters a
_jt Kentucky, particularly by thel
OattiDed
every care should be taken
farmers and agricultuml leaders
---------------keep eggs fresh. <,me egg-pack as eggs tor hatching are n
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_________
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We Have ComplEte Lines

lucky. Alabama, Mississippi
uineasee.
1 Polly H.imm and family have
each
Thia circle; mw.''Wiecially
August and
Mr JeU was boro ui.Jackson,■ moved to Indiana.
Kentucky, in 1911, movuig wi
m,»r. k~tlM 01 »1 0,. JTM.
« «b«l eonJWo..
Madison County while a yoangs-[ Mr and Mrs. George Jesse, of
ler Ha attended Earteni SUtel Clncinnim Ohio, spent the night
wsa^ not of this clrcla. The
Teachers CoUege and the Omver- with F E Elam and famUy Thurariant food that is urgcatly needed
aitv of Kentucky, from which he I day and were the dinner guests of
^ degree of B. Mr and Mrs. Albert Patton on
ft ^SlculUirsl in 1931.
|July 4
Mrs. Je«e .* Mr* E E.
Do not lead or ecrtillie
set plaatk To do M often owFor nine years he was tnatruc» neice.
siimulates thane plants so that the
wtldlife tor b. Voatiml
n .p„,dm8 . lew
lop is tmt ahla to abwb and use
„ Hrlw. lh» week w.U. her
au
iw«» food brought ---------------obuined
from the Super- Slemp^
aU <11
of m.
tha plant
up
by tha rooja. Nawly set shrubs intendent of Documents. Washmg«““■
I
jBould not be ted until tl^ey have' ton. D C tor five cents a copy
Mr*. Taylor Hamilton, who has
n ill for s
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STUDEBAKER Champion
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IT'S TIME
To Start Buying

SCHOOL-CLOTHES
SHOES
BOYS

BOYS DRESS

fine

FOR BOYS
AND

GIRLS
OR

Tennis Shoes
Or Oxfords if yon
prefer

GRADE

BROADCLOTH

FIVE GRADE

SHIRTS

Slighthr

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGFIABLES

I

Best Quality Available

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

East End
We Deliver

Grocery
Ph<>"« “
E. Main St

Lee Martin, Prop.

WELCOME
Bee's Old Reliable Shows
Proctor Lot

-

.

-

Morehead, Ky-

Week Of July 21st
Sponsored by the Morehead Merchants Assn.

miM

Dad irreeaUrs.
I op to $1-00

$1.29 49c
OVERALLS
BOYS

Giris School

GoMi H«dv7 Grade

69c

I

day ««eQing. July 3fed,.,ae

HOBEHEAD, KENTUCKY_________

SUITING

Select from our complete line of national brands;
priced ri^ht

Mortihead State Teachers Col
lege extends an inv • ition to the
public to hear outstanding fak
ers of the day, who will lectire in
the College Auditorium at the con
vocation hours.
The following speakers are schI , edulert to moke appearances on the
following dates:
Theodor Brock, former Mayor
• of Narvik, Norway; will speak
i the subject. “The Battle of Nar- j
|vik." Friday. July 11 at seven. thirty p mIDean L. A. Peckstein of the
Unaversity of Cincinnati
will
speak on the subject. ''Educanrin
, l.ook.i at Defense.” Tuesday, July
! 15 at seven-thirty p. m
Ralph C Jenkins. President of
Danbury State Teachers CoUege.
Danbury. Connecticut, will q>eak
on the subject, “The Man Who
Caopamented Mann," on Wednes

CUET’S MOTOR SALES

PANTS

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Public Invited To
Hear Speakers At
College Auditoriam

'lllost tiiONM|‘5amiu| (ou^
l^ice oevt we eveii owM£(l

y: Good Sturdy

FRESH MEATS
Choice Cuts—Ecpertly Handled
Modem Refrigeration

Jmt what tbQ vIB aeal >t

No Price Advance

Bring the Kiddies in - - Dress them up at
a Saving to you

Gglde's Dept. Store

Letter From the Manager of Bee’s Old Reliable Shows;
THE MOREHEAD MERCHANTS CLITI
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
GENTLEMEN;
We are happy to play your city the week of July
21st Mr. Bee always had a soft spot in his heart for
Morehead and in memory of Mr. Bee. we are going
to put on one of the best shows we have ever had. T here
will not be less than thirty concessions and we plan to
have the largest midway that has ever been presented
in Morehead.
We want to express to you our thanks for your
cooperation in helping us to make this a show that
the people of Morehead and Rowan County will
appreciate.
^ ,
Yours very truly,
V. McLEMORE, Manager
Bee’s Old Reliable Shows

J
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COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

i

AM ««tk g—rartifi aii Maths!

PERRY RADIO SERVICE
MOREHEAD. KY,

ARTHUR

040,000 to finance July <
program to frato 368,000
out-of-schooI youths for defense
jobs in the next year. The pro
gram is operated in cooperatiim
u-ilh United States Service and the
United Sutes office of Education
and local public educational offl-

BARBER
-r.' V.:
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Man about to become
an oumer of the electric company
TAIT a mimirp—dus man is caking a medir ai
iaa’t he? Hiai's rigbee be is pamiiig ft.
Bat what in the woetd does that have to do
with owniog an eteatic mopany?
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ceeded in wdocing yum dectric rate about 90%
faa (he past 10 to 19 yeas. And it it ibe
(be peopk wbo here emuplidied (beae tUn^
keep on brin^ ytm am and i
beaefia of decteidiy at ten s "
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the morehead independent

L«wTob»xo Prices EhraodABenls
Enwiar Amqr Life
Fate Ky. Fvdos AtCanpShdqr
T« Track Fars^
1 JlT UrcM Mm Cmm■■■prhraOfKy.PtodiKto

Pdrata S. B. ABm, Jr^ of
rcadquarlwa Battery Second BattalloD, imth ndd ArtUlwT 38th
Dividon. Camp Sbtoby, UMmip-

Army Air Corps To
Test Robrf Trainer
At Grerad Si^bIs
MarBfrUaerfAtAnBasie

pt, haa been to aebool almoat ev
ery day linoe be came to Camp
Fifteen Ohio. Indiana and West
XcBtudCT'e new v««Btabia to Shelby. He la the aon of Hr. and
\nrglnia Aviation Cadets named
diatry wUl b* <n trial this rtar. Mn. Sam Allen. Sr., of Hi
Tha law priM o< totaaceo. and otbtr tetodEy. and Uved to CalitoniiB today win be amog the natkw’a
a number of y^aia before first futurs Army pilots tratoad
en to obtain new fanaa oC Sncame. entering tba aervlee in April of by -^bof' tuahuetora. H was diaand Kentudcy baa a aoHable wii tola year.
cloard at Fifth Corps Area Head
Gotog to Kbool ia routine work quarters. Fort Hayes, Cohmitots.
awt dbnate tor the prodDctkei of
to the new army hut Private Al CAio.
len haa been taking the advantage
Officials aald the fifteen would
at the opportunitiea oflcrad the be enrolled to an' experimental
addlera now in active atrvice. daw tor testing the *hpbonr or
Inc the firat tow waaka. be mechanical pre-fUgA fratoars de
•n Co^oattva Anodatte. Bowsigned to spaed
Air Corps
B are aarkettog awaet earn, early toBtotoee and
man banw. Cravm County mnat
dl^aaa a< tta fifty thotnaad buahel
paach crop, and peacbca grown In
BCcCrackan and Calloway Count!ea wiQ add thounnda mora to thia
total
Kotudiy fradi tooiti and vagetabtef wffl be wpertor to any fruit
or vevrtitoto from any other Stote
tiiiia— they ai« cloaer to maricet
andL Ofafraa. the gi.uwai can
perndt Own to ripen 6afbra bgrvaatiag. fyutta and eagataUea that
Bia ahlppad long cUstancaa are
plekad giaM and dwy da not have
tba nataral taate and flvror of the

at operattoa poets, and la now to
new Diriafamal Radio School
after- pawing tfaa tegular army
aptitude test thia peat wodc. Sol■ attending adiaol must have
field work half of the tlnw and the
138tb ridd ArtUtery ia noted for
over night torayi with foil
eQUlpment In
titiAe <
rough terrain.
Schod and field work do not
take an of Private AUmi'a time aa
be idaya aritb the beat of thee
the recraational ban and haa Join
ed the ataff of the camp newspa
per which has over arvantean
thouaud laadcia. One of his news
atorias was toaturad to the first
Camp SbaDty broadeaat frnn
WHAS, Louisvina. two weeks ago.

park vMtan to take home with
them a ooncra record of their trh>.
the aeven potots dadmiated tocluWnttn H. May atatad that ddt de same of the moat atrfldag feayaarKantaekyhaaawoftlialarg- hires within the cave. AH have
eat paadi eropa to hiatory and
vantage of thta ogportnat^

by Pred W. Btonewiea, eettog ditef
]Mtm
of tfalB da- ranger.
UdouafrulL
d by toe receit
Tba Maikettog Dtvitoan of
order are aa toUows: Uw Hen
Keat(B±y pagaitaiant of Agricul- and Hammoto Dome on the Echo
tura ia aidtog tba toman ttani- River Route; Onyx Chamber
ant tba State to iditog tbair cropa, Frtnen HriBgara on toe Fronn Nikbut Kagftrkiana nwat buy tbam gara route; the Bridal Altar and
If Kaabtoky la to ba proapam
Violet aty on the Hiatcaical mite;
and SnowbaU Dtotog Jtoeni and
Froien Niagara on the en-day
trip. All of thi
cept I
toe Bridal Alter i
and tl
rally lighted: The ot
points..dmwn under B

CamoBS ABowed
b Mammoth Cave
bt Time Tins Year

'WiU

CMmrat* fcCbvtPykT ABrm
AiMv PlpkmglMn Tb

chaUmge

il Hot win retwo wedcs ahead of the regnler
July 16 eiroUees whom they wUl
Join later.
Although a similar device.
Link Trainer, now is employed to
blind t^tog to advanced stu
dents. the new trainer, known as
'AeroirtnictarU believed to
be toe first mael^ developed to
meet the problems of toatruetton
given periimteary tests
at RaiKlolph Flrid, Texas, with a
twenty-four cadets, but
toe Tulsa experimoits wiD be its
first

for aU primary aeboola.
The machine, equipped with

UK To IncreMe
Pilot Traiiims
Clameo

stration Of
ners to actual flight conditiODa
without thair leering toe ground.
■nie student “rides" either solo or
with an instructor and by manipu------- to*
latlng toe <
muaion and an the aenaataoni of
an actual airplane
even to
wind, aound and visual effects, in
cluding a mpring boriaon.
The fb^nTa miitekea can be
enalyzed and corrected while the
mariilne “ipiBa," “atalla," or exe
cutes other routine or emmgency
ivers. The records and performances of ttuse
—trained students will be followed
closely during their future primaiy
training and win be con
"
with those of fli^t-mates.
guide to the extent to which Aerostructoia may be adapted in train
ing future Air Corps pitots.
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FOB UCENSE TO SELL

New England’s early prooperity,
toe origin- of toe eapitnl invested
in her factories and liiitnffrfaa t»day. is based on the cod fMmry^

BeGiven July 14th

J. G. S
ty baa more than five bundrod
Jars of bome-esaned products left
Thto to to ttoUfy aO |
held at toe Cou
on toe alover from last year.
teraoon of Monday, July 14. The that the xudeialgaed ba
demonahetion wiU be given
Miss Oinnard, a
Coonty Ceort Clerk’s offte for
toe uaTi banning Company.
Clinnard save a demmstration in
beer ml retaO. at m boifahB
Morehead last November on caneatad sboot one batf mOe
mesta that was attended ^ Blerehead on Boute No. M. at
YOU CAN BOBBOW SIM
isldaiubie group of Rowan
I and corner of
U Tee Can Bepny
County women, who received a lot
Ihe'ClearfleU Bond.
of very valuable information on
S1.67 A WEEK
meat canning.
The demmiatration is open to
TIME PAYMENT TABLE
the public and should be weB at
Cash Yen
Fast, tael
BABX.AN ACB*
tended. Home canning of foods
sw
Prtn. * tat.
will play a very importai
3 tf ....KBPAT..3 A4 HXBK
National Defense. Thia
.BBPAT .3L87 WBBl
^ •
« •
strauon win snow now to can have best taken away. It ia issued Rtt........BKPAT. .33JeS WBKK
at sLt weeks intmvala and aeit to 3388........BBPAT. .34.79 WBBK
counW otCciala and law enforceBased
On
20 Bfontte Pten
M.. i
Til ,>
n .1
More detailed plana nieiit agencies
Borrow Swiftly. Stemte. Barifr
m Signature. Fnraltere. Axis
within a tew days.
1. G. Triplett,
Operctor’s License
designed to keep persons
licenses to drive had been .iresent license year have totaled ^
ded
or
revoked
from
pro
L»w To Be StrkCly Enforced
1.835, which is far in excess of toe
curing one. and since several 1,381 during toe entire 1939-10
To Check Etbsim Of
period About 28,000 more licen
FINANCE CO„ (I»e.)
ses have been issued so far this
3 was late in year than were iasued during the S3 N. Mate
WtaMheatee, Ky.
Kenturicy motorists must proNext To U
ire toetr operator's licenses in
i.-K iA
Tnplett anaounced that circuit
Loans Made In AO 8
the county of their resjoenc* und« a new law which wiU be ag-,------- ----------- —------------- - ------- lianaea on July I. and urged mo
gresaively enforced ter toe first i last year because of too short tone torists to procure them early in
between the effective date of the order to avoid toe teat minnte
year,
MAIL COUPON TODAY
g period which
the Depai
rash.
began on August 1. during which
Revenue. . . .
pire July 31. The aly exception* cqunty officials and motorists had
Farmers in Grayson County used
under toe Act, pamed ih 1940, ore little tone to become acquainted
2.400 pounds of Tennessee Valley
persons who are tonporarily resid with ita proviaians.
Another instrument which helps Authority terUllzer on gardens.
ing in another cmx^ at the tone
they mek to renew their licenaaa. to safeguard toe UMance o
Two-thirds of toe accldente
Town...
Bevenue Commiaaiwirr B. Clyde license lo a pmson whose right to
that toe drive has been suspended or re- hlgb-railroad grade erossia^
circuit vtAed is a booklet containing ap- 1940 took place xtosn weather Aat. <
eighteen hundred
court clmks to adhere strictly to proximately
toe tew, hailed it as another safety nama of person* whose Uconwrii

hdepoident $L50

Driver^s Lkeiises,

__

Most D0 iTOCHreU

^ ”«tlng wm t« atmounced state.

b Home County

T- I - M -E

The number of students tekhic
toe ClriUaiv Pilot Treining Owpse
at toe University of Kentucky xrlll
be doubled tor toe amsion which
has Just begun, il has been
Rounced by Lieutenant Cohmel
Howard Donnelly, bead of
milllary department at toe Uniiietrity.
The first course given this spring
_'es limited to ta men and two
altaraatm. The second course will
instruct two units of ten men each
and two aUrnnatm to eaito unit.
The rmnarfcable showing of toe
the ten men wbo took the spring
course, the first given by the Doiveratty, baa speeded plans to in-

A'MRE
\ate^sgean^/\

frnn

have hMhmte had to leave camesaa an ite auilaca wbsa they das- layed by toe guitex to help visitors | initroctioa
'is obtained,
---------- the enurse wfil prob
eamtod Into Hwanotti Cave will get good pictured
ably begin in Saptantaer, Cnlntie?
tely <me-half of aD TV>„„»lly Mitt
eflbei thia week permitting
The cosnbinad primary and a
tahlkg of picturei at designated
pkmii on each of the four sdteds in 1940 took place
tdod cave trips.
to keeptog with NattonaJ Paric in toe four mootoa period of Oct
Servtee policy which aeoitragai ober and Janitery.
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LEONARD dared me to chetk its features

OUT OF YOUR LIFEJ

Kwasol ^ aSDp a HaeiKs and “waafa<kr“ i*
to ctodias aro^^M rinaad ad dmn^di^-

against any othe' make. Here's how /
proved the extra \’shje that Leonard offers!

• Gaededatmpro
fare you boy yo«.
astenrl Boy to* I
Ineen minute*, s
aedgaacafeOwliengeniarT.yoncan PROVE defimtofy and coodostvelr to« Leoosad gi*c* yoo
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“MOREHEAD^ COMPLETE FURNITURE STORE”
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NEXT tiOOT TO CITY HAIX
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THESE THIN^
By BEY. a. B. EAZEB
Jess Harper of Cincinnati.
Nearly every day they come to
my door, addng for help. Doubtiato dMy agoto to your deer. toe.
They are people who Qnd It hard
to Uvb. and are ungukled or miaguided tat thrir search tor a hap
pier state. Some times. Inately, or
Mrs G. C Banks. Mr?. W.
because they have been driven to
Lappin and V H. Wolfford visited
by the sheer
frietida in Maysville, Monday.
laQure of their plana and ettorta,
they
are what we caD “unworthy."
Blr. and Mr?. Murvel Blair of of Mrs. C- U. Waltz.
................
rally,
and lack
Louisville, were suests last weaking in IndusbTend of Mr and Mrs. 1. C. BUir.
Mrs. A. W Adkins U the l
___
Pastor B. H. Razee and his two
Their poverty Ua in
this week of her sister. Mrs. H. E.
Mrs- W- L. Jayne, Mrs. Ernest'^llnn Jones and Philip Ray
Mrs. Harold Blair left today for Webb, of Huntington.
Jayne, Mrs. Earl Rogers and Mrs.' ,pent last week in Qear Creek
an extensive visit with her mother,
Wilferd Waltz are entertaining 1 sorings Preachers’ School, near makes it tmpoasibie tor Wwwi to
Mrs. Harlan Strong of Jackson.
Friday afternoon with a tea in pmevflle. Eentucky.
Miss Mabel Carr is visiting
succeed. I never turn a deaf ear to
i
• • •
Middletown. Ohio, this week, and honor of Mrs. Luther Jayne.
their plea, thou^ of couraa, I
Sirs. C. U. Walu is spending Mr. Waller Carr is i
cannot help them much with ma
terial things. Stanetimes I can
Miss Anna Lee Martin, of Lou
isville. was the guest of her par
Lexington
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Martin
under the direction of Pastor B. H. i many of then are falw in ttelr
ast weekend
Razee, and meeU from nine to ei-, story, toit 1 know also, that many
each morning.
aasscs for i of then are. at heart, honest. Md
Mrs. E. C Murray and deughMrs. Charles Staton is v^otii
they wish that they were able to
r. Nancy of Detroit, and Mr. and
so conduct their thought and life
Mrs. C. M. Surratt and children,
as to be self-sufficlenL
of Denniam, Ohio, are visiung
doubtless. I waste sympathy, and
at the
of Mrs- ®‘- Alban’s Church.
1 time, per word
..........
I Reverend F C. Lightboum. S. I often, by them, am dceelend. But
3 times, per word...............
Mr and Mrs. Wantnnri Dick and Addle Surratt.
• * ..e
IT. B.. Mount Sterling. Sun^, I do net
S times, per word...............
family at Dayton, Ohio, are guests
1 have toougbt many tones tost
Mrs.
W.
L.
Heizer.
of
i
July
13th
(Fifth
Sunday
after
4 times, per word...............
this week of Mr. and Mim. George
visited Mn.vfUiy and Tuesday with I Trinity): Holy Communton and this eammunity
5 times, per word.......... .. .
McDaniels and family.
of meetiog the
her daughter. BCrs. W. tt Rice. Sennon at 11:00 A. M.
« times, per word...............
tew of us. I have talkad of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lane enter(No ad taken for less than 2Sc)
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robey
centraUztog our charity into
Special rates by the month
coouDittae which could w-tvii
Have SOver Tea
Monday e
which
W. L. Bel
Cards of thanks, articles in
The Methodist Epworth La
ea. and nuhi act with toteffig ..
Manoriam, lodge i
ers will give SUver Tea, at
upon each ease. We who are boiy
MI
m Katherine Powers return home of Mrs. John Palme-, Thurs- t>ut
hitinns. etc., are ec
The Womans Council
ed Sunday to Obve HOI tram a day. July 10. tram three-thirty to'
Christian Church beM a
week's visit with her parents, Mr. fivetnesday afternoon a
sod Mrs. J. H. PowoU. B4is Pow tingly. Mr. aixad Mrs. Lane,
ers spent last week«d in Frank
a bated in the teiephane d
y*-.
Pg Hooinaon | county, toere are im
avallMin Elizabeai Penlx, of Day- fort as the guest at Miss Anna
=ver^kno-.why.«*l
Day.
es <ml^ in return for this cour. ton. CMiio. is rpending this week
tnsy the advertiser is expected with her pamts, B<r. end Mrs. B.
• ' Mary Olive pare siow in office. Our oeeaent ofMr. and Mrs. David Kahn, of
to remit promptly.
PrtiiAjficer, have done wen
toe
Cincinnatt. were the guesta last Ted Tate, Qnory Uttletan a n d iciicumstancek. The fact is that
Misses Betty Anne Gillespie and weekend of her parents, Mr. and Mra. John Palme wlU also amlat • th^TTSTLw a^^
POS RENT
Joan Wuerdeman, of Ashland are Mrs. John W. Riddle. Mrs. Ans• • •
ICounty funda If we go to
POim-BOOM HOUSE with bath, the guests this wetot of Mr. and tin Riddle and nn. Jerry, acconThe tollawiag young people are R^ Cram, tfaalr poattkm is that
panied Mr. and Mrs.
to Ctolocated near College Swimming Mrs. E. H. Bishop.
..................................... Meth-jthey are an
.
. oewddnnatl Sunday for a visit of sev
Pool
Call Clyde H. Smith,
toe OBtotian Ad- cation, and they diacoonaa w«w4>
eral
days.
Ftusie 339.
Mr and Mrs. William Lindsay,
venture Camp, at Bngtf^ Camp,' emphastt on local rtoieC. They, too,
of Palmouth. vieitod last weekend
------ “ this have no money.
The Anwri
roc KENT
Mr. Homer Kidd was the gnest
at the home of Ifr. and Mrs. C. U.
Legtan doe much rellet but
FOUR-SOCAl COTTAGE —with Waltz.
Mcmday evmitog of Dr. and Mrs.
Naney Hotbeuak, Jo Adh CecU. cannot do much to the problem belights, water, gas on Wtlaea
A F. EUington. Mr. KhM succeed Doris Jean Bach, Jhnaie Boggeas,
Applr
Mrs. A. P. Zllincton left today ed Earl May as educational ad and Ned Stine. The group wOl
Mendtaiito in town, |
MBS E. HOCSGE.
viser at the GOC camp here. Since return Friday of this week.
for a visit witti her
this camp has been
and Mn. A. J.
ram EAU
Mr. Elddto mit <
CaiE 22-HP. PQKTABLB STEAM
now. but win be
wosk needs suatfel _
ENGINE (Advtoice - Bun
a» Kentucky campa. He is a
TlM l^worth Lcngne of
One RnsmTl. 3-hlodc Sawmin.
PrieMN and nembos .. __ a»nid w* not uBHe far
brother of toe late Dr. Kidd at
One
Case
Motor. Methodist Omrch is having _ Beottyville, Kentucky, and was Metoodiat Church are torited to
One light weight Case Hay Bal- sUver tea Thursday afternoon at
meet
at
the
Oiurrii
on
8
principal at
of
Hatard
The wild meflM breeds (nMy
cr. Good as new. See or write: the home of Mrs. Mm Palmer.
marning, at nhm-toirty, to
High Schools tor wveral yean.
end etoindantly in eepUvtty, but,
J. N. PICKHELL. Grange City,
Miss Margaret Penix attended
Eentucky*
28-2t.
picnic. Shortly efta arrival at unfartunaMy, the duck also dosnan honor party last sreekend at the
eatletoea
rapidly and loess tboee
the Springs, wortoip will be led
DAINTY SPINETTB PIANO
hoate of Miss Prances Johnson at
Iftles desired fee-tosrtlxig WnlB.
IMl MODEL. NATIONALLT- Cynthiena.
teeo guests at be bocne on Bays
knowB make, has just been retaimed to us. WiO transfer ac
Mr. I. F. Wotneldorf. of Mc AvBiue, Sunday, in honor of the will fallow. Each family group is
of Mrs. E. Hogge, Mar-;
count to resp<msible party for Allen. Texas, is virittog his motfaasked to bring bnfcet lunch The
balance due on easy monthly
here this week, while on his gam Sue Cornette. Mra
dining room at the Hotel will be
Cornette and Mrs. Fred Cassia.
terms. Write immediately, giv way to Washington, D. C.
The guests included: Mr. and available for the lunch,
ing references, and we will inafternoon
- lip and games
fonn you where piano can be [ Mr. and Bdra. H. C. Tarter, Mrs. Mrs Roy {^irpetta, Mr and Mra. will be enjoyed. Group slnginc>
seen. Wnte. care of this paper. | AmeUa Teal and Mr. and Mrs. Matt CassityT Ralph Casatty,
and Mrs. Lindsey Caudill, Janls will be ted by Profeaaor George*
PHONE 149
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Caudill. Bobby Hogge. Mrs. Anna
Cornette. Forrest Cornette. Mr. Card of Ttaitos
MOREHEAD. KT.
We wish to take this means of
Fred Caisity and Miss Nell Casadditiott to the honor guests. expressing our sincere apprecUtion for the many kindnesses and
THURS. ft FSL, JULY
sympathetic coodcdences rendered
or Bforebead, to toe Stale mi Ketoed
by our many hiends at the death
ae M, IML
of
our
beloved
brother,
John
Geneva, to Mr.
ASSETS
j
Richard Smith, of Inez, Kentudey, Tnimbo.
THOMAS M. TRUMBO'
Loans and discounts (Including $221.88 overdrafts)
$346,89897 which was solennized Tueaday,
ALSO SBOCT SUBJECTS
AND FAara-Y
July 8. at the BCorehead Baptist
United States Government obligabons, direct and
H.
guaranteed ..................................................................
19S.553.77 Church by Reverend Buell
SATUBDA^JU]^ 12
Obligauona Pf States and poUtical subdivisians
was
attired
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances.
of beige and
and cash items in process of coUectiai................................ 248,442.34 imwwb. Sbe- is
graduate of the
Bank premises owned $6000.00, furniture and
Morehead High School.
fixtures $200.00 .................................................
The groom is a former enroUee
The Mlarionary Society of the!
*«BADOW ON THE
Beal estate owned other than bank premises
of the Morehead CCC Camp F-4. Church of God will sponsor a rum- '
STABS”
After the ceremony, the couple mage sale « the second.Door of| •pssiM ftani Crea Gala BETOTAL ASSETS .
left tor a todrt wedi^ trip thru (he Courthouse Saturday. July 12 .
dtoa Shew at 309 P. M.
eastern Kentucky and West Vir beginning at sevni a. m.
LLABfLrmS
, Chapter Ne, Three New Serial:
ginia.
This sale wUl be different from I
“WHUB EAGLE" wtih Bock
the ordinary run of rummage tales
Fourth «f July
inihat tbses-wiU-bs.ina&ynew ar
ALSO LASBEr-NEin.
Bridge Party
ticles offered tor mle. The Soci
The Dr. Elitogton’a entertained ety has been embroidering pillow SUN. ft MON. JULY 13-14
grotqi of friaids on July 4tb with eases, aprons, shoe holdos. etc..
,• ■“SUNNY"
breakfast, brid^ The living which they wfll piece on mle that
Vito Mmm Mamie ^ Jeto
mm and Antog room was dec day.
ALSO NEWS i
orated with smaU Rags and red.
Alao. the presidmit of the Society
TOTAL DEPOSITS .............................................$752J21.49
white and blue table accessoris
IS ordered toom a New Yoric firm
CAPITAL ACCOUNT*
TDES. ft WED.. JULY
made a pleasiiig picture. The
number Of shghlty
IS-IC
breakfast was old Southern Style dresses, which will be told at a
-SILVER STAIXiON"
with fried chidtett, scrambled eg very much reduced price. There
gs, tried apples and hot biscuit will also be ooeta, shoes, hats ato
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............... wS.TP
predominattng.
The
toUm
ly other articles of clothing.
EXTBAJ-mBAI
There is ■■“■"gH stock to last
LOUIS Tto BAER
Miss Exer Robinson, Miss Cursl- an day. and toe sale wOl continue
TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..
m Smith. Hiss Minnie Winder, onto toe stock has been depleted.
Miss Katberm Carr, Mra. Alice
<a) On date of report the raquized legal reserve t**!!** deMorria. Bfiss Rebecca Thompaoa,
porits of this bank was..............................................................9 a.4SS.72 Hiss Rebecca Thompeon, loss Hel
en Board. Wat Patty BoUn. Mi«.
(b) Assets reported above wbidt were digtolc m legal re
Iiwe
serve amounted to...................................................................... $34*,«<tM Edna Neal, Mto Amy
____ Lit* Rader m
Moore, Btr. and Bfrs. Lyu Miller.
I, C. P. Caudill. Prasktent, of the sbwe-asmad tonk. do
Speeinl Readme. 2Se
Mr. and Mrs. grn« Johnaon, Mr
and Mra. Rienzi Jeanings.
IwlBaak
I wlB ask as quasuou but win tdl ym what yw
Mn. Lynn HOler won high s
kztm and. find out on love,
d
to
kztow
prtee tor ladici and Mr. MUto
prize torato. Mrs. Alice Mceria
h divorce, beeKh,
C. P. CAUDILL, President ww toto tor wmfctag card trick
BOY C. CAUDILLsot Ufic, pest,
J. BOCTR CAUDILL
The meat spertemlai nd fanD. C. CAilDUX
portent tor-aatmel entorprle
UTfe. Boars 9 a. ul to 9p.m.
toe Uatted Stotoe ig silver
B. R. LACY. Directon
» Sunday. Readiags far White and Cnhvni
Btote of Tinfwby, County at Botten. m:
fanning, whidi yickisd EQOO pMto
Mr. Robert Bishop and Mr. Carl
Wade attended an agricultural
The Woman’s Mis
meeting m Lexington Monday.
will meet at the home of Mrs
P. Wheeler Monday evoting
The Alumni of the CoOege had!seven-thlr^.
invited to attend.

The annual Vaeatiaci
School of the Morshsad
Church will begin on July 38th.
and cositinue through August Sth.
This will be the third year for the
'
...a
Miss Mildred Morris 1« having'school,
and, judging iv_
by
tea and shower Saturday after- ‘ records,- a large attendan
oon at AUie Young Hall in honor pected.
Further
Miss Cherry will be made of this scbodf later.

PLASSinETI

L ADS JJ

1

kr

A.P.
4diO
io^
Highways Adviser

gfBiaadeartA^i
This Tear; WCKT

Sht of nine state highway adviao^ eommlssloncn wart reappointed Tuesday hy Governor
Kea Jehnaon tor tenns ending
JUy 1. 1*44.
Thtv are-A. P. Plummer, „
Ptomingrtiurs. T. W. Pardue of
a^nmdUe. Bmory G. DM
~
*
J. H.“
•
urg, D C. Naive of V«r-

Hkjor -d Ha. WlUm a HU
rey, farmer poaors at world ^
rooQB Bowny Tabemhcle in IMr
Totk, and ehaptofem of th« LoM»-

tfattonWSAS toe afaz yearn bevif^
a now awriaa of taro^caatgJnly
U41. originating in WaM^i^
D. C„ and haeid locaHy over
irnibla radio atotton WCK7. ^
dnnati. 90.0M WattR & ia tbm
dhO. at
• —
a of the
ty-five a. na, flBndayA'(E&T.>
alreody had I
Major and Mrs. tjlrey ore
_ July 1. 1944. They
are Robert J. Hagan, of LootovOle.
Claude C. Boner, of SouSigMe^ and are ranked wito tlm <
and D. B. M. Brown, at Bawd. tog Priaon Welfatc wmken eg
This la tho fourth ttee that Mr.
wlQ bv
I by tocueeratad bmo mi
m to mote than a hundred
The preamtntiiin
over eight atatoe and wOl
iujirheon at the Oovexwor'a man
1 and* the auaptow (M Bto
sion toUosring a mccOns of the
The eighth dtstrict ecxnpi
twenty counties tn this sectia
the state and is said to be the lar
gest raad district in toe natton.

■nail Pacific

Coast

oysteta

aa

trimble
theatre
Mr. REBUN6. KT.

THURS. ft nULJULT Ito
“6RRAT iUORICAN
BROADCAST"
SAT. SUN. ft

JULY

;|CAWHT W THE DBArr
DRAFT*

SUNDA'
naum *

“l^YjaOMUlCTBI^*
■BROADWAY UmTBD"
THURS..
THA'
nun. ft PHLJVLT lT-18
•<CAU^
fHAfir

Tabb Tlieatre
gftTPI^Tj^PLT tt

“SINGING HILLS"

MILLS MELS THEATBE **”"^
THEATRE

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

Kentucky

JULY 15-16 2 DAYS
JOE

LOUIS VS BAER

BtaoUd oat of tbt rtec for
SEE- TW Bumm BomberthofkoltbM!

Chnrcii Of God
Missionary Society
To Held Sale Saturday

m

........

MADAM KING

• PAY

BY HAH,

ACbeekiDKAe
it pravkfeo the oafeot ond simp
lest w»7 fm TOO to t»he care of yoor finoaecs.
Throng this bank ;oo 0107 kAve a payment and
coOectiOB servke wUek to al«*«FB depemfabto ami
natkm-wkto fn oeope.
Safesnanl yoor fuwhi and i
etteebr
o^E elweka. Thor are convenfaBL
yideareeard. ThegrmaYbeaoBtwfacfaaadwbm
TOO cannot 8V. ft payo to pay dadt MM year
to a cood tbne to start. TeowlB]^o6L Weabtf
he pleaaed to aerve yoo.

FEOEESBAHKIff MOREHEAD

mOp. Ato torn*

Sworn to sad subscribed before me this 7th day of July. iML sml to 1928 and taneesed toe output
to 390AM pelts by 1940.
IMntoy cecttty tost I sm not aa effiecr or dirccur «g toil to
|P*AL)
W. 1. JAYHl, Motogy Pubtte
^ fawriselBn etohes Februery IT. 1944.

BUDDY

I KMk M IkbM l»PBfc88 'nraikr...Et MytOlb
*
dtr tiarflBF m U. B.

The Indepcsdent

igm, aiil

MOROBKAD^ KBNTUCXT

